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FEDERAL SPECIFICATION

PEAT, MOSS; PEAT, HUMUS;AND PEAT,REED-SEDGE

This specification was
ice, General Services

upprovedby the Commissioner,Fedeval Supply Ser~j-
Administration, for the use of all Federal agencies.

1. SCOPE AND CLASSIFICATION

1.1 Scope. This specification covers four
general types of peat for agricultural use
(see 6.1).

1.2 Classification.

1.2.1 T~pes and chwwes. Peat coveredby

thisspecificationshallbe furnishedin the
followingtypesand classes,as specified(see
6.5).

Type I.—Sphagnum moss peat.

Class A.— Finelydivided.

ClassB.—Medium divided.

ClassC.—Coarsely divided.

Type IL-Other moss peats.

Type 111.—Hun_Luspeat (peat

Type IV.—Reed-sedge peat.

muck).

2. APPLICABLE STANDARDS
,..

2.1 The followingstandards,of the issues

ineffecton dateof invitationforbids,form
a partof thisspecification:

Federal. .Standards:

Fed. Std.No. 102—Preservatkm, Pack-
aging,and Packing Levels.

i70405/61/362

Fed.Std.No. 123—Marking for Domes-
ticShipment (CivilianAgencies).

Activitiesoutsidethe FederalGovernmentmay
obtaincopiesof FederalSpechica<ions,Standards,
andHandboolwasoutlinedunderGeneralInforma-
tionintheIndexofFed”eralSpecifications,Stand-
ards,and Handbooksand at thepricesindicated
intheIndex.The Index,whichincludescumulative
monthlysupplementsasissued,isforsaleon a sub-
scriptionbasisby theSuperintendentofDocuments,
U. S.GovernmentPrintingOffice,~Washington25,
D.C.
(Singlecopiesofthisspecification’andotherprod-

uctspedicationsrequiredby activitiesoutsidethe
FederalGovernmentforbiddingpurposesareavail-
ablewithoutchargeattheGeneralServicesAdmin-
istrationRegionalOfficesin Boston;New York,At-
lanta,Chicago,Kansas City,Me.,Dallas,Denver,
San Francisco,Los Angeles,Seattle,and Washing-
ton,D. C.

(FederalGovernmentactivitiesmay obtaincopies
of FederalSpecifications,Standards,’and Handbooks
and the Index of Federal Specifications,Standards,
and Handbooks from establisheddistributionpoints

intheiragencies.)

3. REQUIREMENTS

3.1 Bidsample.A bidsampleshallbe fur-
nishedwith the bid for showing physical
characteristicssuch as: Color, ~texture, ‘and
character of plant remains as ~described in
3.2. The bidder shall certify that deliveries
of peat will be at least equal to the quality
of the bid sample; the specification to apply
in all other respects.
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3.2 Material.

3.2.1. Type I, classes A, B, and C. Sphag-
num moss peat shall consist of at least 75
percent of partially decomposed stems and
leaves of sphagnum in which the fibrous and
cellular structure is still recognizable. Its
texture may vary from porous fibrous to
spongy fibrous, and it shall be either crumbly
or compact, but fairly elastic. It shall be
nearly free from decomposed colloidal resi-
due, wood, etc., and shall be essentially brown
in color.

3.2.2 Type 11.Other moss peat shallcon-
sistof at least75 percentof partiallyde-
composed stemsand leavesof hypnum, poly-
trichum,and othermosses in which the cel-
hdar structureisstillrecognizable.Itstex-
turemay vary from porousfibroustospongy
fibrous,and it shallbe eithercrumbly or
compact,but fairlyelastic.Itshallbe nearly
freefrom decomposedcolloidalresidue,wood,
etc.,and shallbe essentiallybrown to black
in color.

3.2.3Type 111. IIumus peat (peatmuck)
shallbe finelydividedplantdebrisso decom-

posed that itsbiologicalidentityis lost.It
shallbe furnishedin granularform, of uni-

form compositionand size,freefrom hard
lumps.It shallbe low in wood or otherex-
traneousmatter,and shallbe brown toblack
in color.

3.2.4TVpe IV. Reed-sedgepeatshallbe the

moderatelydecomposedstems,leavesand
rootsofrushes,coar~egrasses,sedges,reeds,
canes,cattails,and similarplants.Itshall
becoarseorfinelyfibrous,andbrowntoblack
incolor.Itshallbe lowtomoderatelylowin
decomposedcolloidalplantresidueand low
inwood or otherextraneousmat&ials.

3.3 Characteristics. Peat shall conform to
the characteristics shown in table ,1,

3.4 Coarseness’classifktion. Type I, moss
peat,shallbe furnishedinthree~classesof
coarseness,as specified.

3.4.1 Class A. ClassA sphagnum) moss peat
shall be finely divided material:, Particles
shall vary in size from dust up to the size
of wheat bran.

1

3.4.2classB. ClassB sphagnum moss peat
shallbe medium dividedmaterial.Particle
sizeto run from the sizeof a pea tothe size
ofa man’s thumb, witha minimum (notover
25 percent)of finerparticlesand dust.

3.4.3ClassC. ClassC sphagnum moss peat

shallbe coarselydividedmaterial.Particle
sizetorun from thesizeofa man’s thumb to
thesizeofa man’s fist,with a minimum (not
over 25 percent)of finerparticlesand dust.

4. SAMPLING, INSPECTION, AND TEST
PROCEDURES

4.1 Unless otherwise specifiedherein,the
supplierisresponsiblefortheperformance
of allinspectionrequirementspriortosub-

TABLE L-Churactetitics

Type I

Moisturecontentas normallymarket.sd,percent
by weight(see6.5)-----------------------35 to45

Ash content,percentmaximum ---------------\ 10

lAciciity------------------------------------3.2 to 4.5

Water hoIdingcapacityat1 gravityon oven-dry
basis,percentby weight,minimum ---__.--- g~

IThe approximate pH shallbe specifiedby the purcha:

Type II Type 111 Type IV, Test
paragraph

55 (max.) 55 (max. ) 50 (max. ) 4.5.1

20 20 15 ~ 4.5.2

3.2to ‘7.0 4.0to7.5 4.0to 7.5 4.5.3

400 200 400 : 5.5.4

w (see 6.5).
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mission for Government inspection and ac-
ceptance. Except as otherwise specified, the
supplier may utilize his own facilities or any
commercial laboratory acceptable tctthe Gov-
ernment. Inspection records of the examina-
tions and tests shall be kept complete and
available to the Government as specified in
the contract or order.

4.2 Sampling. From each lot offered for
Government test, at least one pound of ma-
terial shall be taken. Samples shall be taken
from not less than 10 percent of the bags or
bales offered for delivery, urdess this process
necessitates samples from 20 or mlore bags
or bales; in which case, a sample (see 4.2.1)
shall be taken from one bag or bale for each
additional ton represented. If there are less
than 10 bags or bales, the entire shipment
shall be sampled.

4.2.1 Procedure. Portions shall be removed
from the containers by removing six inches
of surface. material of sufficient diameter to
allow a wedge to be inserted, and then re-
moving sixinchesof material.The portions

takenshallbe thoroughlymixed on cleanoil-
clothor paper,reducedby quarteringto the
quantityof sample required,and pklCedina

clean,dry,air-tightmetalor glasscontainer,
sealed,marked and forwarded to thetesting
laboratorydesignatedby the activity
cerned.

4.3Inspection.

4.3.1 Inspection of filled containers.
containersshallbe carefullyexamined

con-

All
and

any which show evidenceof lossof contents,
or unsatisfactorymarking shallbe consid-

eredas notmeetingtherequirementsof this
specification.

4.4 Lot acceptance tests. The sample speci-
men selectedin accordance with 4.2 shallbe

subjected to the testsspecifiedin 4.5.If the
specimen fails one or more of these tests,
thelotshallberejected.

~ Q-P-166e

4.5 Tests,

4.5.1 Moisture content, Place a 5 to 10
gram sample in a tared, cove~ed vessel and
weigh to the nearest milligram. Remove the
cover and heat the vessel and contents at
70° C. to constant weight. COO1vessel, and
contents in a desiccator.Compute the per-

cent of moisture (see table 1). This oven-

dried material may be used for the ash de-

termination (see 4.5.2). ~

4.5.2Ash. Carefully ignite{he sample at

6500 C. to constant weight,,,eitherthe dried

material used in the determination of mois-

ture content (see 4.5.1),or a new weighed

sample of approximately 5 grams of oven-

dried material.Compute the percent of ash,

based on the oven-dry weight. !

4.5.3Acidity. Determine the ~pH value by

any convenient electrolyticmettiod for deter-

mining hydrogen ion concentration.In’pre-

paring the solutionfor thistest~use distilled

water and sample approximately in the ratio

of 4 to 1 (unlessa wider solid-waterratiois

requiredfor a liquidcondition),~respectively,

by weight, shaking the mixture well.Deter-

mine the pH value at approximately 250 C.

4.5.4Water holding capacity. Placean un-
weighedsampleof25 to50 grams takenfrom

thecenterofthecompositesample,ina tared
coveredcontainerhaving a wire screenbot-
tom ofapproximately25 meshesto thelinear
inch.Immerse inwater atroom ~temperatmre
(20”to 30° C.) for 18 to 24 hours.Remove

the containerwith sample from the water
and allowto drainfor one hour while sup-
portedon glassrods under a belljar.Care-

fullywipe theexcesswater from theoutside

of thecontainerand weigh.Heat inan oven
at700 C. toconstantweight;coolina desic-
cator and weigh. From the d~ifferencem

weightbetweenthesaturatedsampleand the
oven-drysample,compute thepercentof ab-
sorbedwater,based on the oven~dryweight.

(CAUT1ON: Itisimportantthatthesample
shallnot have been subjectedtopartialpre-
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liminary drying, as dried or partiallydried

peat or muck may not reabsorb water to its

originalabsorbing capacity.

5. PREPARATION FOR DELIVERY

For civilagencyprocurementthe defini-
tionsand applicationsofthelevelsofpack-
agingandpackingshallbeinaccordancewith
FederalStandardNo. 102.

5.1Packaging.

5.1.1Level C. Unless otherwise specified,
commercial packages are acceptable under
this specification.

5.2 Packing.

5.2.1 Level B. Peat shallbe procured in
bulk; in baleswrapped with burlap,wood
veneer,asphaltlaminated paper or plastic
linedmulti-wallpaper; or in bags made of

burlap,plasticlinedburlap,or plasticlined
multi-wallpaper.

5.2.2Level C. Unless otherwise specified,
peat shall be packed in substantial commer-
cial’ containers of the type, size, and kind
commonly used for the purpose, so construct-
ed as to insure acceptance and safe delivery
by common or other carriers at the lowest
rate to point of delivery called for in the
contract or purchase order.

5.3 Standard pack. Standard pack is not
applicable to this item.

5.4 Marking. Marking shallbe in accord-
ance with FederalStandard No. 123 and,if

specified,should includea certificateas to
the approximatepH of the material.

6. NOTES

6.1 Intended use.

6.1.1 Soil improvement. Peat of any type
can be usedto improvethephysicalcondi-
tionofheavy-texturedsoilsand to improve
the water-holdingcapacityof sandy soils.
Acid peatisan excellentmedium in which

4

I

to grow acid-lovingplantsand as a mulch
for such plants.Horticulturalexperiencein-
dicatesthata finelydividedor granularpeat

ispreferablefor incorporatingintosoilsfor
such uses as seed beds and lawn establish-
ment; whereas,a fibrouspeat is~generally

more satisfactoryas a mulch or when used
as a growing medium for fibrousrooted
plantsingreenhouses, ~

6.2 The various types of peat specified
herein commonly have a water-absorbing
capacity greatly in excess of the, minimum
specified. Higher water-absorbing’ capacities
than the minimum specified are ~often de-
sirable.

6.3 Ordering data. Purchasers should exer-
cise any desired options offered herein and
should include the following’ information in
the invitations for bids and contracts:

(u) Title,number,and
fication.

(b) Type and classof
(see1.2.1).

dateofthisspeci-

I
materialrequired

,,

(c) The approximate pH required (see
table I and 6.5).

(d) Unit quantitiesand levelsofpacking
required(see5.1and 5.2).

6.4 Method of purchase. Peat shall be pur-
chased in bales, bags, or bulk on a volume dry
measure basis (cubic yards, cubic feet, etc.)
or by weight. Volume dry measure must be
stated where purchased by weight. Peat may
be purchased on a compressed (bales) or
loosened (bags or bulk) volume basis. If pur-

chased on a compressed volume basis the

loosenedmaterialshallmeasure at leasttwice

the compressed volume.

6.5 Peat having a higher moisture content
than is permitted by this specification but
otherwise meeting specification require-
ments, may be considered acceptable by the
inspector, at an appropriate deduction from
contract price. The approximate: pH should
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be specified by the purchaser for a specific Governmenttherebyincursno responsibilitynor any
purpose for which thepeatis tobe used. For obligationwhatsoever;andthefact thatthe Govern-

instance, acid peat, pH range 3.5 to 4.5, mentmayhaveformulated,furnished,or in any way
suppliedthe said drawings,specifi~ations,or other

should be specified for acid-loving plants. data,is not to be regarded,by imphcationor other-
wise as in any mannerlicensingthe holderor any

Notice.— When Government drawings, speci- otherpersonor corporation,or conveyingany rights
fications,or other data are used for any purpose or permission to manufacture, use, or sellany
otherthan inconnectionwith a definitelyrelatedGov- patentedinventionthat may in anv ‘wav be related. --—--—
ernment procurement operation,the United StateS thereto.

Copies of thisspecificationmay be purchasedfor5 centseach.
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